Whole House Cleaning Checklist
Kitchen:

Living Room:

Entryway

□ Wash all dishes & put
them away.

□ Dust all shelves, picture
frames and mantle

□ Dust furniture

□ Disinfect and scrub the
sink

□ Dust tables

□ Organize shoes and coats

□ Wipe down top cabinents

□ Wash throw blankets and
pillow covers

□ Wipe down all counter
tops, backsplash and

□ Clean rug or welcome mat

□ Dust electronics

□ Organize misc items

Dining Room:
□ Dust china cabinet

□ Wipe down the bottom
cabinets

□ Wipe down table and
□ Steam clean your seating
chairs
area or remove and wash cov□ Organize misc items
ers if possible
□ Clean rug
□ Vacuum or wash curtains

□ Throw away any expired
food from your fridge/pantry

Bedrooms:

Garage:

□ Wipe down mirrors and
pictures

□ Organize everything in
your garage (ie: tools)

□ Empty trash

□ Dust dressers, headboard
and nightstands

□ Sweep the floors and clean
up any oil on the floor

□ Clean out garbage can

□ Wash bedding and pillows

appliances including the
inside of the microwave

□ Disinfect and scrub your
fridge/freezer.
□ Organize pantry items

□ Flip and rotate mattress

Through your home:

Bathrooms:

□ Vacuum or wash curtains

□ Change air filters

□ Wipe down mirrors

□ Organize misc items

□ Steam clean carpets

□ Scrub counter tops,
faucets and sinks

Closets:

□ Wipe down cabinents

□ Sort through your clothes,
remove anything that you
don’t wear and donate it to a
shelter

□ Clean shower/bathtub
□ Clean toilet(s)
□ Wash rugs

□ Wipe down baseboards,
trim and doors
□ Dust light fixtures and
replace blown bulbs
□ Wipe down windows
□ Dust blinds and window
sills

□ Clean out and organize
cabinents and drawers

□ Organize all your items
(Pinterest has tons of great
□ Vacuum/sweep/mops
ideas for closet organization!) floors

□ Empty trash

□ Dust shelves

□ Clean trash can

□ Polish wood floors
□ Dust misc items
and furniture

